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(Correspondence of the Phila. Eton'g Bulletin.) -
rA11.18; #riday, March 4, 11310.-As is often

the case just afterthe opening of the Lenten
season in France, we have:: fallen for the, last

few days into • a sort of social and political
torpor: There is literally nothing stirring, and
the natural consequence of the preceding ani-

mation is a sort of exhaustive relapse into inac-
tivity. The.debates in the Charober, after re-
sulting lathecomplete and final split between

the 3ldinistersand the imperialist remnant of the
old rnp tiority,ofwhich I recently spoke,have had

a fey/ days' respite, to give parties tithe
to breathe, as it were, and recognize the
novelty of their new position. Society itself,
too, was so worn out with therapid succession
of entertainments, especially those of anofficial
character, which were crowded into the last

week before Ash Wednesday, that there, too,
some cessation 'was demanded, and even the
jaded, votaries of pleasure themselves were
compelled to cry "Bold enough." Half the

business of official life here consists, at this sea-
son of the year, in giving, fetes, which
are regularly provided and paid for, over and
above the salary attached to the office, by what
are called frais de reprisentation, or expenses
incurred in the exercise of public hospitality.

• Fenn and 'General Itelns.
• -.-Iforreettondento of the PhilewEvelitn'g

WILMINGTON, March 16.—Tbere were 47
,deaths in this city, duringthe', month of.Feb-ruary—an unusually large number-40 'being
the average. Of the 47, 23 were children and
24 adults, and.of the latter 6 were between 60
and 70, 3 between 70 and 80, 4 between 80
and 00, and 3 between 00 and 100. The
month seems to have been an unusually fatal
one for old people.

The vestry of Trinity P. E. Church have
called Rev. Dr. Frost, of New Jersey, with
what result is not yet known. The church
sympathizes with the "High Church" party,
but bAs never indulged in any'eccentricities in
the matter of ritual. 'Bishop Lee, of this
diocese, belongs to the extreme "Low Church"
party, and would doubtless interpose his au-
thority to arrest any tendency towards extreme
"ritualism."

An English woman and a colored barlittr
were married sometime ago in Philadelphia,
and are now living together in the First Ward
Of this city. Some of the DemocriCy are quite
excited over the matter, but it dogs not appear
that there is any way inwhich they can interfere
with the gratification of this somewhat singular
conjugal wish. k Another colored man married
a white girl in that. Ward some years ago, and
they were driven out of town, not by any out-
rage, but by threats and petty, persecutions.
The singular feature of the case is that it is a
Democratic stronghold, and that in the first
case the girl belonged to cone of the most
bitterly Democratic families of the neighbor-
hood.

From the Emperor down to the humblest sub-
prefect In a remote district in the Maritime
Alps, the Jura, or the Pyrenees, this duty of
"'representation " is incumbent upon all, and
is supposed to be " allowed for" out of the nit,

tional treasury. The Freneh Emperor can
certainly afford to be hospitable, if any one can,
with a civil listof 130,000,000,and all hispalaces
kept inrepair at the national expense besides.
Poor Louis Philippe was often:accused ofbeing
"economical" in his ices and chp.mpag,ne. But
the ball-suppers dispensedby Napoleon. 111. to
his three, four, or even five thousand guests,
are profuse and even extravagant in their
abundance. The last of these entertainments
took place about a week ago. The crowd and
crushinto the supper-room, after their Majes-
ties had retired, was terrific; and the
consumption of viands and liquors
something awful. There are people who
seem to go there only to feed—and to
drink; and dancing becomes altogether a

The Democracy of one of the lower Hun-
dreds held a grand pow-wow a few days ago,
and adopted a long series of resolutions, de-
nouncing Radical measures in general and the
Fifteenth Amendment in particular, and re-
solving, come weal, come woe, to stand by
their record as a white man's party. The
Democrats of this city hold a meeting this
evening, at which it is probable similar action
will be taken. - '

Francis D. Dunlapra prominent Democrat,
and the President of the Delaware and Penn-
sylvania Railroad (a proposed road from Dela-
ware City to Pomeroy, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad), died of pneumonia, at his residence
inDelaware City, yesterday.

THE PLAINS.

DALE.

Intestine Inflian Wairs--•Terrible Conflict
on the Yellowstone. •

PLAINS, March B.—Every few months we
hear of one of those terrible tr :edies of blood• • • •1: •

•
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evening, or can hardly take place at all before
the "small hours " have thinned the over-
gorged salons. The Prince Imperial, too, is
now beginning to " receive" in his own apart-
ments. Two evenings ago he and a party of
his young friends got up a play, for which in-
vitations, on large cards, in the Prince's own
name, were issued to his particular
favoritei3, among whom were not
a few of the Americans who had been his re-
cent companions and instructors on the ice.
One well-known American member of the
Stating Club had the honor of being thanked
very handsomely by the Emperor for the profi-
ciency his son had made under his guidance as
a skater. Who has taught his little Highness
to act as well as skate, I am unable to

say. Bat those who were present the other
evening assert that he delivered himself,
as Hamlet says, with "right action and good
emphasis," and greatly pleased his Imperial
parents, who applauded loudly as they looked
fondly on. The Prince is a nice-looking boy,

' and, now that a new and better chance is
opening before him, may make a good enough
" connstitutional sovereign" as times go.

And there 'can be no doubt (to turn from
such gossip as the above to more serious mat-
ters) that a constitutional regime is now once
more fairly on its trial in this country. The
"old parties," as they are called, the "men
of the July monarchy," 'who have so
long stood aloof, are now rallying to the new
order ofthings, and giving in their adhesion in
all directions. Yon might see them at Count
Darn's ball the other evening, in every saloon
of the splendid Hotel des Affaires Etrangeres.
There they were—De Remusat, Casimier
Perrier (the son of the celebrated minister) ;

Odilon Barrot, Duvergier de Hauranne (the
man of the "banquets" of February
1848) ; all the old names, once more
coming out of their retirement, bepuse, as
Count Daru said in his late speech, " free in-
stitutions have been restored to the country,"
and because " France is no longer under a
despotism." M. Odilou Barrot sits at the
head of the recently appointed "Decentraliza-
tion Commission ;

" and M. Guizot himself
presides at the Commission on University
Education. Ghosts of De Moruy and
Senator Troplong ! How can you lie quiet
in your graves and ~see these sworn ene-
mies of Imperialism nice more occupying the
chief seats and high places of the State! It is
impossible any longer to doubt how great and,
ao far, pacific a revolution has once more
passed over the public policy of this country.
What used to be called the tran,Vormation des
youroirs has now been completely effected,
and that without a blow having been struck.
The mode in which the change has been oper-
ated is so different from what has ever before

'taken place inFrance, that one is half tempted
to hope that the result may be as different
also, and that at last the long-wished-for solu-
tion of " order and liberty" has been attained.

I think it probable that the permanent ap-
pointment of M. Prevost-Paradol to the post
ofFrench Minister at Washington may be de-
layed some time longer. He has just accepted
a nomination upon the Education Commission,
where his presence and assistance will be
highly valuable, and which may necessitate
his presence here for some time to come.

The proposed action of the Roman Council
is beginning to engage the serious attention of
the new Ministers. The doctrine of the Im-
maculate Conception. was a theoretical and
imaginative doctrine, devoid of any practical
influence on mundane affairs. But the doc-
trines of the Syllabus and Papal Infallibility,
especially the former, attempt to lay the axe to
the very root of civil society as established in
France. They literally " anathematize " al-
most all existing French institutions, and the
government is compelled to ask itself the ques-
tion whether it shall continue to uphold, by the
national forces, a system which thus openly
attacks the national constitution.

among the Indians which makes one's hair . -
stand on end ' to read about. Last spring
twenty-nine Snake Indianwent over the Big
HOrn Mountains to steal stock from the Sioux,
The stock was ,stolen, and the triumphant
Snakes were returning with a large herd of In-
dian ponies, when the Sioux Overtook andsur-
rounded them. There were three hundred
Sioux and only twenty-nine Snakes, and the
fightllasted all day. Only two Snakes—and
they 'riddled withbullets—escaped and returned
to tell the bloody tale.

In the dead of the winter a party of Sioux
attempted. to go through and join Spotted Tall
onthe reservation near, Fort Randall. The
snow fell to a great depth, and the column was
compelled tohalt. Provisions ran short, and
they pushed on toiling through the snow for
several days, until the passes presented msuper-
able barriers to a farther advance. Then they
halted, turned their faces eastward, and at-
tempted to return home. Women, children
and even men froze to death, and were .buried
in the snow. The mules, ponies and oxen were
killed and eaten, and only enough clothing car-
ried to keep them from freezing. The warriors
were nearly all dismounted, and weak from
hunger, when their inveterate enemy, the Crow
Chief, heard of their pitiful condition. His'
savage heart rejoiced, and hastily assembling
his warriors, he set out with a strong, well-
mounted and well-armed band. In four days
he reached the miserable Sioux, and attacked
them. Without horses, and but poorly armed,
they could not hope to escape from their ene-
mies. Silently they gathered on the hill-top,
and slaughtering the women and children with
their own hands, the warriors sang their.death-
song and began the battle. Long waged the
cOullict, but at last the battle ended, and the
five remaining Sioux were captured and car-
!ried home to be put to death by torture.

We now have the particulars of one of the
most horrible Indian tragedies that was ever
enacted on the plains. This time it is the
'Sioux who are victorious over the Crows. it
appears that some time in January a war and
stealing party of twenty-eight Crows started
over the mountains to prey upon the Sioux.
They all went on foot, expecting to steal upon
one of the camps,run off some ponies, and then
when mounted retreat into the mountains,
where, among the narrow defiles, they could
hold the enemy in check and make good their
escape. They had got well into , the Sioux
country, and were nearing a village;when sud-
denly they came upon two young warriors who
were out hunting. The Crows saw they were
,discovered and made every effort to
head off the two. Sioux. One
they killed, but the other, though
wounded, escaped to the village and
gave the alarm. The Crows knew there was
no hope but to fight it out and sell their lives
as dearly as possible.- Selecting a high and
-rocky bill they proceeded to fortify - it on top
with a rude stone fort. Not long had they to
work, for the Sioux were soon seen approach-
ing in battle array. Three hundred dismounted
and attacked the bill on foot. The Crows re-
ceived their assailants with loud cries of de-
fiance, and drove them back. A parley ensued,
and the Crows called to theSioux saying," We
come here to be killed; come on now and kill
us." Six times the hill was charged, and each
time the Sioux were repulsed. It .was now
drawing near nightfall, and the Sioux well
knew that if darkness once covered the earth,
despite of every precaution, the wily Crows
would withdraw, and many of them make
good their escape. The case was
desperate, and the Crows on the hills mocked
and jeered, while their enraged enemies heard
in silence. A council was hastily called, and a
youngSioux chief made a fiery speech. He
said it was a shame that so many Sioux could
not whip a handful of Crows., blushed for
the bravery of his people, and hen in a burst of
enthusiasm raised his voice and cried out, "I
will lead you; come on who dares to follow
the Spotted Eagle." Over onehundred war-
riors immediately volunteered to act as a storm-
ing party. Several decoys and feints were
thrown out, and every effort made to conceal
the real point of attack. Meanwhile Spotted
Eagle with his band crept under cover as
near as possible to the fort, and ,awaited for
the signal to attack., At last it was given
and the column dashed up the hill. The Crows
swept the column with their rifles, but still it
came on. The stone breastworks were reached
and the fight raged band to hand. In attempt-
ing to get into the fort Spotted Eagle was shot
dead. When starting up the bill he said, "1
shall be killed, but you warriors must go Into
the fort and avenge my. death on the Crow
dogs." Ills prediction was speedily, verified,
and twelve others fell with him._ The Crows
fought on until totally overpowered. Every
Crow was killed. Besides the twelve who fell
in the attack, five have since died of their
wounds, and perhaps as many as eight or ten
more will die. ..it is probable as many Sioux
were killed or modally wounded as there
were Crows. The Sioux engaged in this
battle were nearly all Uncapapas and the
Crows belonged to Iron Bull's baud. Severp,
of the Indians about the Cheyenne Agency
.ost 'friends or relatives in this matter, and

they''.have been making night hideous ever
sincewith their lamentations Over tlte. dead..
Little.Swan,.a Minneeenalne ,uhlef, who--has
just tome in, gives a long account of the bat-
tle; from which we gather the above ; He

.

does not .overstate it, and really;this was one
of the most terrible contests' elver fought in this
or any other country. Ilistoryfarnishes few
such examples of heroisal and determined
bravery.

The place where the battle took place.wasnear the Missouri, justhbove the mouth of the
Yellowstone river.—Cincinnati Gazette.

ENGLISH I.ITEHAILY ACTIVITY.. ,

Theliterary activity of 'England during the
past year has been something enormous. The
Publishers' Circular gives the followinn• sum-
mary of new books, • new editions, andbooks
of American. importation, which appeared in
,England in 1869, with the months of issue—-
'the latter fact serving to show the variations of
periodical pressure on the literary market :

'"New New American
Books. Vitions.lmpOrtations.

January -
- 210. .76. • 40

February - r 166 72 .39
March - •- 109 ' 185 30
April -

- - 223 118 . 21
May - -

- 313 117 51 .
dune -

- 218 10.1: 35
July • - - - 210 70 40
August -

- 243 102 30
September - - 160 89 32
October . 378 144 27
November - 354 125 28
December - 400 117 24

Total - - 8,063 1,319 397
These books are, classified as follows:

Theology, - -
- - -

- - 1,047
Education, philosophy and classical lite-

rature, .
- - - 478

Juvenile works, - - -
- 500

Novels and other works of fiction, - 461
Law, -

-
- 142

.

Political and social economy and trade
and commerce, -

- - -
- 324

Year books ant bound volumes of
serials, - , -

-
- 236

Arts and sciences and fine art books, 341
Travel and geographical research, - 288
History and biography, -

- 192
Poetry and the drama, - -

- 274
Medicine and surgery. - -

- 160
Miscellaneous, -

- - - 402
leis not an uncommon thing to read or hear

satirical remarks apropos of the flood of books
that pour fromthe English presses. "Frivolous,"
"trashy," " worthless," are some of the con-
temptuous adjectives most frequently met
with in that connection. These censures most

Prnallate fr •in men who have no real
means of judging of the mass of modern books
that they condemn, who are unduly addicted
to old authors and oldbooks--in fact are bigots
inrespect of the undue reverence that they pay
to what they call classical and standardworks.
There are literary critics in England and in this
country, and wherever the species is found,
who look upon a new book as an impertinence,.
an affront, a stranger not to be'courteously re-
ceived until it has . demonstrated itself
worthy of their fastidious approval: This
is not, we think, the spirit in which new books
should be considered. While many of them
are undoubtedly poor in matter and style, and
mischievous in their effects 'upon. readers, as a
whole they should be welcomed. Their appear-
ance in great numbers should be hailed as a
positive and most gratifying proof of that in-
tellectual fecundity and progress which are
among the best hopes of a. nation. Spain,
Italy, and other European countries of the
second or inferior grades produce but few new
books; while the presses of England, as well as
those of France and Germany, teem with fresh
works in every department of literature. We
take it that the • swarm of English books in
1869 should be accepteff as an evidence
of the profound moral, religious, politi-
cal and artistic movements, which are
clearly manifested in, other way 4 in the social
and political and religious changes working pot
in the British Empire. They spring from the
same sources as the Reform Suffrage bill, the
Irish Church bill,and the other great mewfres
of improvement now engaging the attention
of the English people, and many of them have
doubtless contributedpowerfully to hasten the
triumph of those reforms. An analysis of the
classes of books indicates a better taste than
prevailed in former years. Theology takes the
lead, as it should, Making nearly one-fourth of
the whole list. Next comes juvenile works—-
and it would be safe to say that these, with
but few exceptions, are not devoid of instruc-
tion and interest, and are always on the side
of sound morals. An immoral book
for boys and girls is something
that wo have never seen, and we doubt whether
such a monstrosity exists. The worst fault of
juvenile works is that they are apt to_ he. loose
and inaccurate in statements of facts,and are not
always written in good English. But, still,
they convey a great deal of useful information,
and do much more good than harm. Novels
are decidedly in the decline, and it is predicted
by shrewd observers of the changing English
tastes that the orthodox three-volume form of
fiction will before long pass away—such pro-
ductions finding their only market at last in the
magazines -and family papers. Education,
philosophy and classical literature, political and
social economy, trade and commerce, arts and
sciences,rtravel and geographical research, his.

and biography, comprise (in addition to
theology) the bulk of the long list—surely a
healthful sign. England mav well feel proud
of her literary exhibit for the year.

Vegetable Physiology.
M. P. Bert has addressed a paper to the

Academy of Sciences on the influence of light
on the sensitive plant (Mimosa inga). The
experimental method adopted by him con-
sisted in placing the plants under shades of
colored glass. One was black, another white,
the remainder blue, green yellow and red. On
the 12th of October, 1869, he put a certain
number of these plants under these shades;
the former had all been reared from the same
seed, and at the same time, and were as nearly
as possible of the same height and vigor. The
experiment was efiected in the hot-house of
the Academy of Medicine. A few hours after
the commencement of the trials these semi-
tires already presented different appearances.
Those under the green, yellow and red shades
had their foot-stalks and folioles erect; those
under the blue and violet ones, on the con-
trary, had theirfoot-stalks nearly horizentaband
their folioles spread out. (The Mimosm have
their leaves similar to those of the acacia,
that is; pinnate, but a great deal smaller). On
the 19th, the plants under the black shade bad
lost nearly all their sensitiveness; on the 24th
they were either dying or dead. At the latter
date, those under the green shades were quite
insensible—they died on the 28th. Mean-
while the sensitives under the other shades

ere perfectly alive and impressionable, but,
there was a great difference of growth among
them. These under the white glass had grown
considerably ; those under the red much less,
and those under the yellow were somewhat
less developed still; as for the violet and blue
they had remained stationary. On the 28th
the vigorous plants of the white shade were

ansferrcd to the green ono. On the sth of
November they had very- little sensitiveness
left; on the Oth, they had scarcely any, and on
the 14th they were dead. Those .under the
violet, blue, yelloW and red shades appeared to
be thriving beautifully.—Galirmanes Memenger.

—The first line of a hymn given ont at a
prayer-meeting so excited the curiosity of a
little girl that on returning home she asked for
an explanation ; the:line as she heard it was :

"'MikeRimea a bird and long has been."
A. patient ingenuity , ;Ind an old hymn-book
solved the mystery. The original of the abovetranslation was:

IiENTisT
VEARS' ACTIVE PItACTIOPY.

**--Dr.FINE, No. 219 Vino street, below•Third,
inserts the handsomest Tooth in the cityAt prices

to snit all. Teeth Plugged, TeethRepaired, Exchanged,
or Remodelled to suit. Gas and Ether. No pain in ox.
tracting, Moe Donro.B to 6 em-cm,uhn"My crimes a burden long baai bee❑."
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k LEE,
43 NORTH EIGHTH Iit*REET,

'WILL OPEN THIS DAY,

200 pieces Nainsook Check Mullins,20,29 and 310.
IN dozen largo size All Linen Towels, 12gc.

170 dozen Ladles' Ileum titched Liuen Unlit's., 1234 and
10c.

Plaid Nainseoks, cheapest ever offered.
leo pieces 6-4 Elegant French Muslim, 44 said 600., cost

70c. geld.
Fine FrenchOrgandyi 31 and 873 0: '

,

DEMONSTRATION TN PLAID MUSLIM.
LINEN GOODS A SPEW

1,000 yards 'Table Domelike, slightly Polled,"
Ilenvy Band-Loom Table'Damssk, We,

TABLE DAMABRS AND NAPKINS, GREAT
' REDUCTION

Hamburg Edgings and insertlugs.
10000 yardis HamburgEmbroideries, extra cheap

5 hales Russia Crash, and 15c.
100 dozen Lace Collars, new styles. 25, 91 and 37c.
Linen Cellars and Ouffs=novelties.

HOSIERY I HOSIERY 1 HOSIERY 1
100 dimen Gents' Superfine English HalfHone, 310.
110dozen Gents' Fine Regular Half Hose, 25c.. a job.
.Ladies' English Long Hose, extra fine, 60c., reduce&

from 95c.
Ladles' Full Regular Fine Hose,29 and 81c.
Boys' and Misses' HOBO,
Black Silks, less than gold cost.
Black Silks, $1 56 and $1 62.
Black Silks, cheapest in the market.
Black Silk, $2 00 and $2 45, special bargains.
New. Spring Poplins.
20 pieces double width Colored Mohair*, 310.
100 pieces Dress Goods, 190., reduced from 380.
Black Alpacas, reduced. •
Special Bargain() InBlack Alpacas.
Ladies' Undergarments, Night Dresses, novelties,

very cheap.
The Coutille J. B. P. French Corset,beetfitting Corset

in the market. Also.
TheGenuine Robert Worley Corset, reduced.
Whalebone "Mechanic Corset," 956.
Fans reduced. Hdkfs. bargains.
Glovesclosing out. Gents' Buck.
Ladies' Jouvin Castor Gloves.
NottinghamLace-Curtains from auction.
mbl2 m

COPARTNRESHIP NOTICE.
THE PARTNERSHIP AT PRESENT 'EXIST-

ING UNDER THE STYLE OF RICKEY, SHARP &

CO. FILL I3E DISSOLVED EY 8111TUAL CON-
SENT ON TEE 30ra DAY OF JUNE, M?O.

RICKEY, SHARP k CO.
March 12th, 1870. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.

CARD.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO

WILL MAKE A
CLEAN SWEEP

' OV TILE'
ENTIRE STOCK

or
INTHEIRSD

WHOLESALE
•ND

.

•

DEPARTMENTS',
In order to close up their business with the

LEAST POSSIBLE DELAY.
SUCH OPPORTUNITIES

to secure great bargains in Pry Goods, adapted to the
wants ofdiscriminating buyers. rarely occur.

'MONEY • WANTED,
and in exchange therefor will bo offered the greatest
array of bargains in this country.44:•,•s•--",

ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION.
RICKEY, SHARP k CO.,

727 CHESTNUT STREET.

GREATINDRUSRT GOOD S,AARGAINST
RICHEY, SHARP & "r 2

727 CHESTNUT STREET.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,
CIIEA,P, AV

DICKEY,SHARP & CO.'S,

727 CUESTNIIT SrBEET.

BLACK ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS.
GOOD • GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

R.ICILEY, SHARP dt CO..
727 CHESTNETSTREET.

f\FR IMMESS'E STOCK OF DRYGOODS
O 10BE CLOSED OUT TO CASH
BUYERS FORTHWITH.

RICKEY, ISSAIIP & CO..
727 CUES[NUT STREET.

rtRE4PROOF SAFES.

mLllfmwl3t&slt

VESTON.

Poems by /tying Van Wart, Jr
Vsehtl—Anigneta J. Evans'. new novel

mhl t;•?lt,6

lICKET, SHARP & CO. ARE SELLING
THEIR DRY GOODS AT MARVEL.

OESLY LOW PRICES.
GO EARLY AND PIIRCIIIASE.
triblT 01 in Iv 3t =ln

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Grand Opening of Spring Fatgoons
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERSSr

lea Tuesday, March Ist, 1870.
The old established _ti2rol.oltly, reliable Parlor Pattern,

Drees and Cloak Making EmDorir;m.
Dresses made tofit with ease and elegance in 24 hours'

unties.Mrs. M. A. BINDER'S recent visit to Paris enables
her to receive Fashions, Trinunings and Fancy Goode
superior to an, tiling in this country. New in &sign,
moderate in price.

A perfect system of Dress Cuttingtaught.
Cutting,Basting, Pinking.
Fashion Books and Goffering Machines for sale.
Sets of Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now

ready at `

MRS. M.A.BINDER'S,

ROPOALS.

MJSCELLANEOUb.

1101, N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Sta.
Carefully note the namo and number to avoid being

deceived. my2t tfrp

PRINTING

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

a neat style of

PRINTING
is now ready and may be had

FOR
NOTHING,

which Is as near as possible the rates
at whichwork generally is done

BY

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

Steam-power Printers,
No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET, •

(Bulletin Building.)

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, dt4U.

NEWMESS SHAD AND SPICED
Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, In prime order, Just

received and for sale at COMITY'S East End Grocery

No. 118 South Second street, below Chostnutstreet.
WINE SPICES, (MOUND AND WHOLE

.—Pore English Mustard by the , pound —Choice
White Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for plokllng_in
store, and fop sale ut COMITY'S East End Grocery,No.
118.8.111th Second street, below Obestnoit street.

NE—W GREEN, GINGER,-400 POUNDS.
of choice Green Ginger in store and for sale at

QOUBTY'S East End Grocery, No. ne Booth Second
street, below Chestnut street.
QOUP S.—T OMA T 0, PEA, MOOS

Tnrtleand intik!' Scups of Boston Club Manufac-
tureoneof the finest articles for ple-eice and sailing
parties. Forsale at 1/GUSTY'S East End Grocery, No
lid South Ftecend street, below Chestnut street.

Wll ITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING,
--A choice article knit received and for sale sit

COUST 1"S East End Oratory. No.llB South Second
street, below Obeetnut street.

THE SECOND GUEAT FINE IN GAL- RitIMOVAL
Of

:RSA.11.GR&HAM'S
Ireet Manufactory and
loop Skirt and Variety

Store,
From No. 207N. Eighth St.
No. 137 N. Eloglath
East Sid°, above Arch.' •

fell 7

TZLZ6I

MILLION DOLLARS OP-PDOPERTY DE
EiTIIUYKT I

THE French troops are not to be withdrawnfromRome.. ,
A'NEW Democrdtle club, similar to the kan-battaia, has been organized in Brooklyn.
Tug reduction or repeal of the pilotage onnewspapers i sdernauded by the English pres3.
Firs.HHE. b sustained, in its demand forrepresentation in the (Ecumenical Council, by

Austria.
TUE editors of the New York Sunday

Courier have been sued by Henry Bergh furlibel.

HERRING'S SAFES
PRESERVE VIETH. CONTENTS IN EVERY I.

WHILE SOME OF OTHER
MAKERS FAIL.

- GALVE6TOPI, Texas, Feb. 28, 1870.
Messrs. Herring, Farrel 4- Sherman, New York:

Dmsn But We beg to inform you that during the
night of the 23d inst. anotht r very destructive conflagra
tion took place in this city, destroying property valued
at not less than onemill ion dollars.

There were a number of your safes, In the fire, and
every one thus far opened has proved entirely satisfac-
tory,while the contents of 'other. makers were more or
lees injured. Yours A. W. 43; E. P. CLEGG. '

SPECIAL DESPA'TOII BY TELF.GIiAPII.
. A FURTHER ACCOUNT.

• • ,WEsygirstlltctriti TIILEORAFIt COMPA
GALVERTON, 'Vexes, March 3. Vitl.

Meesrs.,Herring, 'Farrel 4- Sherman, 231 Broadway, ew
York :

Your Champion, Safes have stood this second large
fire splendidly, saved their contents in every - instance;
some safes ofother makers•burnt up. J.J. OILMEN.

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNURES, AUSTRIA. will assist at the InternationalConference inregard to ocean cables, but de-clines to preside.PANIERS,
HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.

112 8, Eleirenth St.
IT is thought that the TlOuse of. Commonswtll exclude sectarianism,' but not religion,from the Educational bill._' . .
THE School Board at Memphis has adopteda resolution prohibiting all religious exercisesin the public schools. •GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

BERBING'S PATENT (111A111PION SAFES,
"The, most reliable protection from tire now known."
FIEREING'S NEW PATENT CIiA.IIIPION

BANKERS' SAFES,
Combining wrought iron and hardened steel, and Iron
welded with the Patent Frankllnito or "Spiegel Eisen,"
afford protection againet burglars to an extent not here-
tofore known.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebratiefnotice.dShirtssupplied promptly
br

A imunt4l) hes been made upon the Presi-dent of the great Council for an immediatediscussion of the" nfallibllity dogma.
Pouncer, offences, the Prussian, Reichstagenacts, are punishable only when 'a criminalpurpose is shown.Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Of late styles in full variety.Dwelling house rates for silver plate, valuables. jew-
elry, silks, laces, &c. All safes warranted dry.

SEAncu for Pr. Livingstone has been de-
layed by the prevalence, of cholera on the east
coast of Africa.BARREL, HERRING & CO.,

PhilnAelphia.
HERRING, FARREL & STIRRIKAN,

281 BROADWAY,
CORNER MURRAY BT., NEW YORK.
' HERRING & CO., Chicago.

HERRING, VARREL BILERIdAN,

WINCHESTER & CO.'
te7•tnth *7043 lIESTNTJT. TIM crew of the Wyoming are to receive

$lOO,OOO prize' money for destroying the Ja-panese pirates In DM.TIARDWARE, &C.
Now Orloans BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

GovEßNon WALKER, under, the enabling
act recently passed by the VirginiaLegislature,
appointed a new City Council for Richmondlast night. ". INEW PUBLICATIOPIEs. HARDWARE.

QUNDAY SCHOOL SCTERINTEN-
-13 dents, get Prof. Ilart's admirable address. "How to
Select a Library ," at the Sabbath School Emporium,
808 Arch street, Philadelphia.

TIIE friends of Governor liullock say they
have canvassed the Senate, and that Mr. Bing-
ham's amendment to the Georgia bill will failinithat body.

kr is intimated that the sub-Committee onElections wilt report that Strader, Democrat,•is entitled to the seat from the CincinnatiDistrict.

Machinists, Carpenters end other Me.
ebonies' Teets. -

Binges, Screws, Locke, Knives and'Porks, Stinonso
Coffee Mills, Ace_ Btocks and DIM Ping and Taper 'Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chocks, Plants In great variety.
All to be bad at theLowest Possible Prices

At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard.
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,

NEW BOOKS. NEW BOOKS
OUR SATURDAY, MGM'S.

A charming new book of earnest and pathetic charac-
ter, by " Brick Pomeroy," author of " Beim " and
"Nonsense." Illnstrated with thirty beautifuldraw-
ings by litephens. *„* Price el 80

HAMMER AND RAPIER.
A 'powerful and brilliant new book of intone interest,

by John Eden Cooke ("Surrey of Eagle's Nest.")
author of "Hilt to Hilt," "Fairfax," &c.
"'!`• au

I•r was reported in Washington last nightthat the House Foreign Committee had agreedto report favorably upon the resolution accord-ing belligerent rights to Cuba.
No. 1009 Market Street.

Up Broadway, and its Sequel. By Eleanor Kirk...sl 60

The Old Merchants of New York. Vol.5 $1 75

el 50

82 00

Minnie's Temptation-Marion Ilarland's new novel $1 60

Josh Billings's Farmer's ....... . ... ctn.

GIFTS OF HARDWARE.
TableCutlery, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber and

other handles, and plated blades; Children'sKnives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in mete, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets, Pincers, he
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from
to $75 ; Patent Tool Handles ( twenty miniature tools n
them); Boys', Ladles' and GentsSkates; Clothed
Wringe•rs (they'll save their vita In clothing and time);
Car • et Sweepers Porniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and

.• • e C den Tools Ca • t Stretch-

A coststuNwe'llo.ft from the Secretary ofState was laid before the Senate yesterday,
showing that the Legislatures of thirty Stateshave ratified the Fifteenth Amendment.

ANOTHER vessel—this time a German. craft
—bas been run into and sunk by a Penin-sular and Oriental Company's steamer off thecoast of Javan.

To-Day—Richard B. Kimball's new novel 81 T
Living Writers of the Sonth—By Davidson 82 00
Strange Visitors—The great Spiritual book

erstrPlated Spoons, Yorks and Nut MKS unite lino
Cake Bintlit -Tea, Dells and Spring Call 'Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Walters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for thermostat% in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Moots, Boys' filed', Ap-
ple Paters and Cherry Sit/WWII lithium', Patent Nut-
megGraters, anda general variety of useful Housekeep-
ing Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, 3c, at TRUMAN
SHAW'S, No. 635(EightTittrtr-five) Market street, be.
low Ninth. Philadelphia

IN.the British House of Commons, yestep-day, Bird. Pakington said it was reported thatthe City, of Boston left. New York loaded
twenty inches deeper than the underwritersallow.

CABLETON, Publisher, New York, Madison Square
roba w P. 4t A sTitANGEII attempted yesterday to forcehis Way into an apartment in the National

Capitol reserved for the use of Senators, as-saulted the officers, and had to be removed
bodily by the police. He is now a prisoner,awaiting the pleasure of the Senate.

FINANCIAL.

TO CONTRACTORS.
PROPOSALS will be received at the

office of the Commissioners of Fairmount
Park, 224 South FIFTH street, till noon of
SATURDAY, March 19, 1870, for macada-
mizing George's Bill Concourse, and a part of
Lansdowne Drive, west of Belmont avenue,
for macadamizing the footwalks in that vi-
cinity, and for paving the gutters with cobble-
stones.

Also, for macadamizing Lansdowne Drive
from Sweet Briar to the horse-drinking basin,
at the crossing of .Lansdowne Run, and for
paving the gutters.

Proposals will be received for either or both
sections of the work.

Plans andspecifications may be seen at the
Engineer's office, at Fairmount.

The right to reject any or all proposals is re-
served.

J. W. G-ILBOITGII & CO., J. C.l3v.letrEtt,a prominent man ofClinton,lowa, died on Saturday, of paralysis. During
the week he was engaged in defending a. ,suitagainst himself In which $25,000 damages wereclaimed for alleged false imprisonment. Hewas carried into coUrt daily in a chair. Thesuit was decided in his favor, and he died in
two hours afterwards.. His life was insuredfor V-35,000.

BANKERS.

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, ,Buy and Bel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

THE New 21'ati6n, the organ of the Winni-peg insurgents, of Feb. 25th, says thatltiehl
released all the prisoners at Fort Garry, where-
upon the English force, numbering 6:10 armed
Men, returned to their homes. Delegates will
soon leave for Canada to conclude arrange-
ments with the Dominion Government, whichis willing Le concede the demands of the Red
River people.

JOHN C. CitESSON,
ChiefEngineer

.1131 m w f lib
DIGIIIV AY DEPARTMENT.

EPARTMEN T OF HIG Fi WA Ya,
I) BRIDGES, SEWERS, &c.—OFFICE
OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET. •

PHILADELPHIA, March 2, 1870.
NOTICE.—In accordance with the pro-

visions of an ORDINANCE OF COUNCILS,
approved April 24,1888, notice is hereby given
that the final estimate for constructing
the 'WESTERN COHOCKSINK CREEK
SEWER will be made, and warrants drawn
inpayment thereof,on the4th day ofApril.lB7o.

All persons having claims for work done, or
material furnished, in the construction of said
sewer, are hereby notified to present the same
to this Department on or before 12 o'clock M.
of .April 4, 1870.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON",
iiilh2w(GU] Chief Commissioner of Highways.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH& CO., ik MEMORIAL the signers of which repro
sent 3:1 corporations and 12 individual manufac-
turers of woolen goods, with a capital o
sls,ooo,Qoo,has been laid before the Ways and
Means and Finance Committees, endorsing
Commissioner Wells's report, and asking that
fine wools may beadmitted at•as low a duty as
is now paid by the carpet wools.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.

SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
EVeiy department of Banking business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
friends, E. D. RANDOLPH dt CO., New York, br our
PRIVATE WERE.

IN executive session of the Senate,yesterday,
haries H. Lewis, of Va.,was confirmed asMinister to Portugal; J. ussell Jones, of

Minister to Belgium ; C. C. Andrews,of
Minister to Sweden; B. C. Kirk, of Ohio, Min-
ister to Uruguay ; and Gustave. Jarrecki, of
Penna., Consul at Augsburg.

A cox VEN TION of anthracite coal operators,
representing over four millions of tons, was
held in Pottsville yesterday. • The convention
agreed on the folloWing basis: With coal at
$2 50 per ton at Port Carbon, outside wages,
$9 ; inside wages, $10; miners' wages, $l2
rer week; contract work 'reduced thirty per
cent.; all advances twenty per cent., as
heretofore. •

BANKING HOUSE

A.EVIDELCONDA_CI-C.,
MINERAL SPRING WATER.

Pamphlets giving analysis, certificates of eminent
Physicians and other genttemen map be had of our
Wholesale Agents,

• JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
Druggists.

1412 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
fel? d tn thlrorth

jAyCook-E&G).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAVA

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Pull
nformation given at our office. - 'FRED. SYLVESTER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER, 5-20'S AND 1881'S
1:::11 ll' "

tAT .11; D D .f. lv if A ir (IA.GEMENT
V V Rings of solid 18 karat line Gold—a specialty; a fall

laugnotment ofsizes, and no charge for envaving names,
Sto• FARR & BROTHER, Makere.

my24-ro tf SU Chestnut 'area below Fourth.

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on moot
liberal terms.

TORDA.N'B CELEBRATED PURE TONIC
U A le for Invalids, family use, &o.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supplyuofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians,a al geni tr oinnvote c ulonsof 6'311 009:1bl: Ic 4ritert itlyi.
'pure article; prepared from the best materials, and put

rap in the most carefulmanner for home use ortranspor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwisepromptly supplied

P. J . J °ROAN,
Pio. 220 Pear street,

del below Third and Walnut sires

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.
TUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
el owe of Champagne,' sparkling Catawba and Calf.
tornia Wines, Port, Madeira, Sherry,Jamaicasmd Banta
puns Bann, One old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
slid Retail. - - P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walmat streets. and above Dock
treat

def-tf

SAVAGE'S URSINA, JUST RECEIVED
GENUINE FARINACOLOGNE* reduced prices. Best
patterns ofEnglish Tooth Brushes. Forsale by JAMES

SITINV.A nottiornry. Broad and Spruce eta. fell-tfrp

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS:
Bought and Sold.

f3TOCIig

M sa..ARR.! im li Wl'lli INI)ELIBLE INK,
Embroideringoßraiding, BtAlMpirtgtic. '

M. p. TORREY. MO Filbert street.

...d:7l R. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Tress never rusts, breaks or soils,
need in battling • Supporters, Elastic Bolts,
Stockings, all kin,dsof Trusses and Braces.

MLadies attended to by RS. ICIOR 1230 Chestnut, sea.
I story nal 19rat

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS' BAND-
-1 AGE INSTITUTE,I4 N.Ninth above Market. B.
C. EVERETT'S Trims positively cures Ruptures.
Cheap Trnesee, Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supportore,
<honlder BraCCB, Crutches Suspencorme , Pile Band-

sm. Vart fps At tnpil toby MnR,E. iyblyrp

INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
j: Box as a companion for thesick chamber; the fined

tact fromdassortment inImth po ertedcity, andt y
a
b
groat variety of airs to ea-

. irec
FARR ea BROTHIOR,

mhltltfre 634 Chestnut street.below Fourth.

ISAAI) 14ATMANI:3, AUCTIONEER, N.
corner Third and Spruce streets, only one Were

below the Exchange. '82.50,000 to loan,' in large orsmall
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watc,hos, Lewelry,
and all vnnfls of valjr. Office hour" from 8 A. in. to 7
P. M. Mir Established for the lad forty years.

6
vances made in large amounts the lowest mark e

' atee. •

-

NIMAT , 4.1) ON,(7.i, 42(hi1 V 13avD , ~

40 South Third

PHILIi.DIFJAPHLL,
•rgt? •

IN the Senate of New Jersey, yesterday, the
Air Line Railroad bill was withdrawn, and
several bills, among them the Mercer and sem-
erset Railroad bill, were passed to a third read-
ing. Amessage was received from Governor
Randolph recommending the passage of the
bill taxing the gross receipts ofall incorporated
Companies. A motion to pass the bill to a third
readlng,:however, was lost. A bill was passed
increasing the salaries of the Supreme Judges.
In the House, articles of 'impeachment were
presented against Judge White, of Hoboken,
for alleged receipt of exorbitant fees in a case
over which be had no jurisdiction. Bills were
passed enabling captains of New Jersey vessels
to act as their own pilots when sailing in or
out of Sandy Hook, and extending the ripa-
rian law to all submerged lands in the State.

The New rwiliding Scheme.
Senator Scott, of Pennsylvania imported

into the recent debate in the Semite . on theFunding bill something extremely rare and
much wanted in that body, namely, genuine
Snancial ability and a thorough knowledge •of
his subject. It is refreshing to listen to a man
who brings to the discussion Of :,the topic he
treats, knowledge and information which
spring fronran, intimate acquaintance with it,
both practical and theoretical. It is comfort-
ing to know also that we still have material
iu the country of which .to make fiest.class
finance ministers; if we but kneW where to
look for it.

The bill, as it finally PaSSed, has good points.
Some of the worst ones, such as making the
coupons payable in foreign countries, were en-
tirely" eiptinged. Another :very objectionable
feature, namely, the allowing the Secretary to
employ,br,oers to negotiate the, loan, nd ap-
propriating 'the preposterOus sum of twelve
millions to gorge their pockets, was reduced
one-half. 'Yet the sum , left is so much money
Iflung to the.broliers for nothing except so much
.as it costs to print the new bonds. Mr. Bout-
well, under the usual' inspirations attending
the passage of all such measures; seemed
afraid to breakAway from the. custom of the
Department 'forced upon it' by the exigencies
of the wet.. A bolder -and more experienced
man would have throWn all "the'brokers over-board, and rnado - the Treasury do • its• .ownproper.,vrork.'

A good feature of the measure is the privi-lege it offers to hold(irs of greenbacks' to fundthem in a four per cent. bond. Not that muchwill come of 'it practically; but it at least offers-a decent show to the world of some kind ofre-demption of the now wholly orphaned state ofthat part of the public debt. The bill also offersto everybody the privilege of banking 'on thenew four per cents proposed by it; at the sametime stipulating that all the currency issued to
Lew banks must be followed by the immediate

1124NRY PHILLIPPI,
OARPENTER AND iIIILDNIgt

NO. 1024 HANSOM STREET,'
iOlO-171rD rauevELnue.

aryiyir sl,coo, 52,000, $B,O .A,0 TO LON
0 vV)at Plr 9l9l°"qage' 1.111 Rounit,
rohl. 7t* 233 North Tooth street.

.10'110.N.--20 B—A.L.gBO-170.1.1;-14NOW
landing from steamer Wyoming, front Savannah,

Ga., and for sale by 0001tRAN,BUSSELL & C0.,111
chestnut atreet,

withdrawal of-just , so•,muCh. in , amount of
greenbacks. This feature ' was energetically
opposed by Senator ;Morton, who is the high
priest of non-contraction, and will meet withwstrenuous hoStility in the house. ,

To show ho* near sensible men willcome
to doing foolish things, a vote, while the billwas in progress, was taken on the propesition
to, withdraw the' whole of the fractional curerency on the first of July next, and came with•
in half a dogen votes of being carried. Let-thereader imagine, if he Pali, what would be the
effect of withdrawing' the whole of our frac-
tional currency, with an unabridged, paper
culation, and coin averaging, onp year withanother, thirty odd per cent. premium. -Themeasure has now to run the gauntlet of theHouse, but with some modifications it will pro-bably succeed in going through. .

The bill does not bear in any way upon thequestion of resumption or Inflation. Its leading
feature is to offer a W-40 5 per cent.. bond.
principal and interest payable in gold,.for the5-20 II per cents., interest payable In gold, and'the principal threatened with greenbacks. Theprovisions °tiering 4 per cent. and 4 per cent.
will probably be wholly Imperative, except sefar as bonds of this quality can be forced upon
the banks. But the banking interest is very
powerful in Congress, as has been illustrated
In numerous and often surprising votes, and
may yet alter the whole complexion of this part
of the Y. Sun. .

. . .

Steamer Minatile. normal., from Hew York; witlfindsO
-to Wbitall. Tatifin & Oo • " - • '

Yacht Wanderer. Ricketts, 11 days from St Andrews,ith cocoa nuts &c,10.8 8 Bcattergood & (Jo. •
Olivia, tlity,frdnk 040(11M. Del. with grain

to Jail L Bowtoy & Co. ' •
thestritug America, Virdsn,3o hours from New York,haying in tow ship Winnefred, from that port. Outside

he (iapes,-saw bark Annie Augusta. from 8t Jaen deCubs, At the prefikwirtor, passed ship Tamerlatie,from
Bremen; at Bombay Agog, brig American' ato4(frgmMatanzas. '

AT WLLMINGTON,
Behr A 6 Elyn, McAllistor. from Pamunkey Rirer,

with railroad ties to Albrecht i& SJuloy.
BELOW. ' '

AUCTION SAI.ES.

. .
Bohr Hattie Rosa, from Demerara; a bark, unknown

CLEARED y_icserroA v.
Steamer Fanittl. FrPerliatl. Now York* Jahn FOhl.
htenner J 8 Shriver.ller. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Behr Annie P (Dark. Edmundeon, Annapolis. D Cooper
Helm Wm James; Outen, Richmond. v ia Wilmington

Del. Cdoper.
Bchr F9.Lewis, Middletown, Ct. 1) CooperBchr 0 It Meurney, Meurney, Washington,DC. do

Forty-first Conevesx..-Second Session.
The ;United Slates Senate, after the close of

, our report yesterday, continued the eonsideraftion of the Georgia bill. Mr. Drake offered ad
amemlinerit providing for the sending of troops
by the President to auy of the lately rebel
States, and the declaring of martial lawtherein, upon the representation by the Gpvr
emir or Legislature that organizations existthere for the perpetration of violence against
persons or property. Without action the.Senate. adjourned.

The House of Representatives referred. theFunding bill to the Committee on Ways and
Means. Mr. Butler, from the Reconstruction -Committee, reported a bill for the admission of
Texas, similar to the Virginia' and Mississippibills, which was passed. The Deficieriey billwas considered in Committee 'of the Whole
until a late hour, andwasthen reported for ac-
tion. Adjourned.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
In the House of Representatives, House bill

authorizing the Fifth and Sixth Streets andSecond and Third Streets Passenger Railway
Companies to salt their tracks north of Berke

MEMORANDA. .
Ship Wm Cummings, -hillier, oloarod at Liverpool 28th

ult. for New Oriental.

BROTHERS/ AUCTIONLatolY SAktfinion for MI. T. homas & 1:4000,)..N0.704 CHESTNUTat root; &boil) Seventh.RFAIOVAL. •W E HAVIiREMOVED
• OUR SALENROONKSRON THE 'OLD STAND:No. MA etiEsTNuTTO THE LARGE AND ELEGANT BUILDINGWJIENo. 704 CHETNUT. ABOVE SEVENTH,INCREASED FAOILITIES,WE ARE NOw PREPAREDTO DO BUSINESS.

LARGE SALE OF STATIONERY AND BLANKWORK.Contributions will be-reeived dnring_thle week for the,Lame Sale of btationery and Blank Work, now Inpre-paratlon.

Salo No. M 2 Franklin street.HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBERFURNITURE, ELEGANT ROSEWOOD 7-OCTAVEPIANO FORTE. MADE BY CONRAD MEVERADINING ROOM FURNITURE, HA NDBO3IBRUSSELS AND VENETIAN CARPETS, FINSFEATHER BEDS, CHINA AND GLASSWARE,
Ship Tiber,iiinsball, from Now York,at Ban Francisco

14th lost. -
Ship YoungAtomica,Commings,clearedat San Fran

cisco 14th lust-tor Now York.
Wily Free Trade, Bursley, cleared at Cardiff let inat'

orCalentta,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.March 17, at In o'clockat No. 852 Franklin street, bycatalogue. the entire household Furniture. including—Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor Furniture, elegant rose,wood 7 octave Piano Forte. full round corners, over-strung base; made by Conrad Moyer; handsome WalnutChamber Suit, find Feather Bede, handsome Brueseleand other Carpets, A.c.

Ship Havelock, fdadcloo,,sailod from Yokohama 25th
an for Now York.
iStoanior Tonawanda. ,Barrett, hence at Savannah
Steamer James s Green, Pace, sailed from Richmond14th :nat. for this port.
Steamer Nemesis (Br), Billing°, from Liverpool btbinst. at New York yesterday.
Steamer Hansa( 14G1, lirickonateln, from Bremen viaSouthampton.at New York yesterday.
Steamer Virginia, Kennedy, from thilveston sth, viaKey West 9th 'nat. at Now York yooerday.
inteamer Virginia (13r). 1 homes, from Liverpool 2d,

via Queenstown 3d teat. at New York yesterday.
Steamer Clrobria (NG), Haack, from liatoburg 24 viaHavre sth !natant, with 450 passengers, at New York

yesterday.
Steamer South America, Tinklepaugh. at Kt Thomaslot !natant from New York. and proceeded same day tarRio Janeiro.

FIRST SPRING HALF. DUTCH FLOWER ROOTSON FRIDAY MORNING.March 18. at the auction rooms, No.704 Chestnut streetone case Dutch Flower Roots, comprising the usual variety of Gladiolus and Auemones.

Bark Veteran, Snow, sailed from Marseilles 26th ult
for Neeetna.

Bark Kensington, Raymond, hence for Bremen, which
WWI hauled into Cuxhaven,was towedout to sea eveningof 27th ult. in consequimen of the heavy ice drift.

Bark Bradlla. Havener, from Messina for Boston;passed through the Straits 17th ult. . ; •
Brig Hanlon, McDonald at Kingston, Ja. 25th ult. totew Orleano,
Britt Nettle Clifford, Littlefield, sallod from Port Spain
t ult. for Marmillicii..
Brig Lena Thurlow. Corbett, front Montevideo for

New York. at Barbados 11th ult. in wantof waterSchr Philadelphia, Just arrived, at .Navulva
17th ult. •

Saloot N0.161 Noh Soronth street.HANDSOME WALNUT PArtRLOR, CHAMBERANDDINING ROOM FURNITURE. ELEGANT ROSE-WOOD PIANO FORTE. FINE FRENCH PLATEPIER MIRROR, HANDSOME SIDEBOARD bX-. TENSION TABLE, FINE BRUSSELS ANDOTHER CARPETS, CHIN A. AND (4LASSWAICE,
ON MONT)AY MORNING.March 21, at 10 o'clock, at No. 4114 North Seventh street,by catalog:lmM'. eutire handeome Household Furniture,including—Elegant Walnut end Plush Parlor sußalch-toned 7 octave Piano Forte, made by 'Fisher, in elegantrosewood case; splendid French Plato Oval Pier Mirroriwith Coneol Table; Centre and Bouquet Tables,Etagere,handsome Walnut Sideboard and Extension Tableshandsome Walnut Chamber Suit, with Wardrobe' tomatch; tine Spring and Hair. Matresses, handsome Brus. ,eels end Venetian Carpets, Mantel Clocks, fine BlindsShades, Curtains and Cornices, Rat Stand, fine Plated;China and Glassware. &c.Ihe Furniture is in excellent condition, having beenin use but a short time.

'Sat T Sinnickson, Dickerson, at Portland 12th lustfrom Catharigh.
Schr }niggle Van Pilsen, hence at Lynn nth init.
Fehr .1 S Hewitt, Poster. hence at Boston nth init.
Sehrs W E Barnes, Are!: Wellington. R.teker. and

Olive Maywood. Arey. from Rockport for this port, atPortland 1211 Inst.
Schr E B Wheaton. Atkins, sailed from New Bedford

12th last. for, Savannah.

• Sale No.912 Boring Garden street.'SUPERIOR PARLOR', CHAMBER. DINING ROOMAND SITTING ROOM FURNITURE,Fine Brumele and Imperial ()meets. Fine Oil Cloths,China and Glastorare,,Berlding, dm,
' ON MONDAY MORNING.March 21, at 10 o'clock, at No. 912 baring Garden street,the entire superior Household Furniture,

M THOMAS & SONS AUOTIONICERS,
Nos. 1.19 and 141"South FOURTH streetALES OE STOCKS AND REAL 'ESTATE.Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange eve? yTIiESDAYtat 12 'cc.

Parnitlire osalloesk at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY.
Sr Salesat Residences receive especial attention

AUCTION SALI2s
TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 4,22 Walnut etreet.REAL ESTATE SALE, 31AR011 23.This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12o'clock noon, atthe Exchange, will include--RIDGE AVE}UE—Three-story brick' dwelling, be-low Broad street; lot 18by 71 feet. Subjectto $9O groundrent. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of John P. Orth,cear ed

and went over. The House bill altering the di-
visions of tbe 'Sixteenth, Seventeenth and
Eighteenth Wards was considered. The Houserefused to Jay the bill aside for a second read-
ing by 30 ayes to 50 noes. House bill, inflicting
a fine for failure to register property,was passed'.
House bill, incorporating the Citizens' Bank.
finally passed. House bill, vesting the power of
Receiver of. Taxes in. City Councils,
.was• amended , by Mr. • Elliot so, as
not to apply to delinquent taxes,House bill, incorporating the North Penn Pas-sengerRailway Company was considered. The
corporators are : William M. Taylor, Geo. W.
Painter, Wm. Wallace, Henry C. Titos, F. B.Gatchell, Robert Loughlin. George Dolan,James Flaherty, Wm: F. McCully, Wm. IL
H. Wright and Charles 31. Hurley. The route
is along Colombia avenue east of Thirty-third
street to Howard, to Lehigh, avenue, andalong Lehigh avenue to Thirty-third street.
Mr. Elliott: offered an amendment, that inpaving or repaving, hereafter doneby Passen-
ger Railway Companies in Philadelphia, it
shall not be lawful to repave any street with
cobblestones. The House refused to suspend
the rules to pass the bill to the second reading.
The House bill incorporating the Frankford
and llolmesburg Railroad--passed.

ztzt r_qteuswooD STREET—Three4tory brickduelling, with brick house on Wright street; lot 14 by9g feet. , tialnent to 1945 ground rent. Sale absolute.1939 N. TWEhIPTE 15TENBT.—Very desirable reef.deuce; side yard; lot 9G by 100 feet; bas the modern eon.;
veniences. 88.000 may remain.1511N. TY:SI:TIMMSTREET.—Neat modern three.;story brick dwelling, with back bultdiugs; lot lei by 7dfeet.

Reported Murder ofa Woman by HerInsanebon—A HorribleStory.
[ From the Sallebury(N. C.) Examiner. of 3f.ar0h9.1
A young man by the name of Rufus J.Rimer

was committed to our County Jail on. Monday
for killing his mother, Sarah Rimer. in this
tummy, on Saturday, sth instant. ilufus J.Rimer, the murderer, is about twenty-two
years of age, and has always been consideredby his neighbors :as being partially deranged.
At any rate, his actions at times .were quite
singular. He is also subject to epileptic fits.On Saturday morning he was at preaching, andwas noticed to be unusually irritable. Afterpreaching be went to a itighbor's house, still
manifesting much excitement, and his neigh
hots seeing something unusual about him, pre-
vaned upon him to go home. He went off,but did not stay long, when, he returned,
and was again urged to go Lynne. He
went off to another neighbors, borrowed an
axe,with which he cut oil one of his fingers,;and returned home. It seems that lie and hismother, aged about fifty-two years, wereliving
alone in the southern portion of Rowan. liesays his mother, while wrapping his finger,
hurt hint, which induced him to kill her. .-Hefirst gathered a hearth-stone, which he threw
at her as she escaped out of the door. The
stone struck the door, when he again seized it
and pursued her into the yard and beat- hetbrains out witluit: ; After he had 'completed
the bloody work, he built upa fire in the house,took up his mother, laid her on it, locked the
doors and retired to bed. Sunday morning he
went to a neighbor'shouse and told them he
had burnt her. His neighbors not being able
to get any satisfaction out of him, proposed togo hoine with him and see. On arriving at.the house, they found the old woman, or what
remained of her,' lying in the fireplace almostentirely burned up. R. J. Rimer was at once
arrested and committed as above stated.

[ ()ATAVI,S) lSs.RetmetessOire wndiadelpnia amen ngBulletin.SAN ANDRELIB-Bchr Wanderer, Ricketts-175,000
cocoanut/1 5,900 oranges'88 Scattergood & Co.

BAYANNAll—Steamship.Wyoming,. Captain Teal--20 bales yarn Claghorn, Herring &CO: 18 bales cotton
'4 dd Inge;J do tddta Miller & Bro; 49 bales cotton order;10 ao Randolph & Jenks; 46 casks rice Cochran,Russell
& Co; 71 kegs 0 Engel; 2 Rtlne and 2 ice iron T Hill; 40.bales straw W W Harding: 52 bbis 169 half bbis Wm(Massey & Co; 142 pieces timber A 8 Simpson & Bros 29Idols 6 bbis 1 tierce and 1 lot loose iron Edward Samuels;12 bdls hides Toiand & Cowan; with sundry small lotsand packages to W I. James,agent.

RIOTEDIENTN OF OCEANSTEAIIIEKS.
' TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS FROM FOR DATE.Samaria Livorpool—New York Feb.26&Ilona ' ' Loucion—New York Feb.26'Lafayette. , '3rest-NewYork .... Feb. LW.Austrian Liverpool—Portiand March 8Alaska-1.. . ..........Aspinwall—New York March 4Anglia—. (Hasgow—New York March 6Nemesia Liverpool...New York...... . ..... ...March 5Bremen J..llavro...Now York March 8TO DEPAItI .,
Samaria Now York... Liverpool March 16Columbia. New York...Havana ' ' March 17Palmyra Now York...Livoroool March 17
Prometheus —Philadelphia—Charleston March 17Pored' e Now York—Havre March 10Denmark New York...Liverroool Marsh 19America... Now York...Bremen March 19C of Wilobingl/4 1..N0w York—Liverpool March 19Cambria Now York...Glasgow........... . —.March 19Hibernian Portland...Liverpool March 19Cleopatra New'York...Yera Cruz, Ac.. March 1911 Chauncey New York...Aspinwail March21'

I/72ALDER STREET.—Neatthree-story brick dwel-ling:with back building: lot 12 by 44 feet.
1230 COLUMBIA AVENUE—Three-storYBrick storeand Dwelling; lot 16 by SO feet.
2232 N. SEVENTH STREET—Three-story brickDwelling ; Int 1.52.1 by 64 feet.
606 ALMOND STREET—Neat Three-story BrickDwelling ; lot 14 by 46feet.
SIT CANTOb STREET—Two-story Brick Rouse, andlot 12 by 49 fret.

os..BoRUATID OF TRADE.O. GM
RUM (IND A. BOLDER, MONTHLY COMMITTEE.SAIKUELE STORN*I.

COMMIFT,E3 'ONJ. O. James)' 7;. Sunder,Geo. L. Buzby, sThomao GIillot .4lVlm e.. W. Paul,

12'2.1511L'10N BTREET—Genteel Three.story
Brick I/ 'Fell ing,and lot ft by 45 feet.

1326 PEARL STREET-Two-story. Brick . Dnelllne,and lot 15 by 4.0feet.
GROUNIo-RENT OF $6O PER ANNUM. Well.

svct. red. Executrix Abe°lute Sale.GEOLI.NDAIENT OF ,436 PER ANNUM. Same EB.tats.
! Catalogues ready on Saturday.

Adminfetrator'ePeremptory Bare—Estate ofJobn Y
• .11. chtel". deed..

FURNITURE, LEASE AND GOOD-WILL OF THECOLUMBIA HOUSE. BROAD STREET, ABOVEARCH.

MARINE, BULLETIN.
POET or PIIILADELPHIA—MuccreIIt3

SUN TU8E13,6 6I Blum SETS; 5 54 I IltaitWATER. 1 4B
ABUIVED Y.M.T.I9nDAI.

" 7351--Ship Winuifrud (Br), co milli from Now York,toWorkman k, Co.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, 70 hours from SAYannall,

with cotton, toPhiladolphla and Southern MailSS Co.' Saw a bark outside the Capes, boating in; a hark
at anchor Off the Brown; ship .Baznar, hence for NewOrleans; brig 'American Union, from Matanzas, andRehr John Shay. from Darien, at anchor off BombayHook; bark SAM Shepherd, for Oionfuegoe, off Liston's,and ship Tiunerhine, from Bremerhaven. otrlteedY Isl-and. Passengers—Rev d A Hood, Mies N Clark,Mesars John Arnistrong, Wm Halter, Win Pollock andWestcott. ' '

Steamer Tacouy, Niohols,24 hours from New York,with mh; to. W Baird Sc Co, , ,

_
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, will be sold,-by- catalogue, at Noe. 111and 11.3 North Dread street, the entire Furnitut-e,&c.,
of the Columbia House, including 39 furnished Chain,bere, Tarestry and Ingrain Carpete, Iteeding,Matrosses,Sheets, Ac. Also, Dining Boom and Kitchen Utensile,Glass and China Ware, Bar Room Furniture, OilCloths, Gas Fixtures, dr.

LEA NE AND GOOD-WILL.
Also, the Lease and Good will of the Hotel, having a

good bu.lne.x.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
COMMISSION SALES ROOMS,

B. SCOTT, JR, Auctioneer.
1117CHESTNUT street,

Girard Row.Furniture Sales r very Tuesday and:Friday morning,
at 10 .eloch.Particular attention paid to out-door sales at mode-
rate rates. de22 itt

- . .
We shall bold a Large Sale of Paintings on 17th and151111ilarcb. Those wishing to contribute to ibis talewill please send in their Paintings Immediately.

B. SCOTT, JR.
Mr. A. BARLOW will make his

FIFTH SALE OF
SUPERIOR OAI3IN ET FURNITURE.

UN FRIDAY,
At le A. M., consisting of elegant Parlorand ChamberSuite, Sideboards, in Oak and Walnut; Wardrobes, Eta.geree, Hair 3latreeses. .tc.• Ac. Also. a largo lineof line French Plate Mirrors, all sizes. All goods war-
ranted.

SALE OF PAINTINGS.
ON FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS,March 18 aud 'l9 at 714 o'eloek, we. shall sell the entirecollection of Mr. J E. Meel,,,s. without reserve, stnbracing kw tine Paintings. The following artiste anrepresenlid :

Rotherawd,
Bonfield,
Ilerrivg, •
Moran.
James Hamilton,
Sheridan Young,W. E. W lunar

W. Weisman,
A. Gerlach.
Barry Owen,
Flowerritz,
Reed.'
ProfesaorBrignar,
Prnfeignr Hillier.

MISCELLANEOUS BOORS ANC, STATIONERY,ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.March J. at 4 o'clock, Including works onAgriculture,Iligtory,toptim,_as Alma. Rlank notra,&C.. &C. ,

Sale at the Auction Rooms, Nos. 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD..EURNITHRE, PIANO,MIRRORS, OFFICE FURNITURE.- MATEESSES,BEDDING, STOVES. CARPMTS, Ac.ONTHURSDAYMORNLNO.March IT, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by eats-logue. a large assortment ofSuperior Household Furni-ture, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, coveredwith plinth. reps and hair cloth: Walnut Chamber finlbs,Cottage Chamber Suits, French Plate Mirrors, D aho
/zany Piano Forte, Walnut gookcasee, Walnut Blde-boards. Wardrobes. Extension, Library, Centro andBouquet Tables, Lounges, Arm Chairs, Hat Stands,Etageres, Beesteads, Washstands, Chamber and DiningROMII Chairs. fine Hair .111.atreisies, Feather Bode,Bolstere and Pillows. China and Glassware, large as-sortment of Office Desks and Tablet',a large assortmentofTin Ware.Cigar Pumper, Gas-consuming and CookingStoves, Velvet, Brusselaand other Carpets. &aPIANOt4.

Also, Superior Rosewood Piano Forte, 73.i-ochvte,made by. P. Schuler.
AIR°, Superior Rosewood Piano Forte, made by TLoud

CHOICE ENGLISH A ND AMERICAN 1300RS.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.March la, at 4 o'clock. comprising Standard Worksbautifnl editions of the Poets, Historians, NoreliptsBiographies Atc. Also, handsomely Illustrated Worksin tine bindings—all fresh s ock.
CHOICE MADEIRA WINES.ON,RATURDAY.

March 19, at 12.d'clock noon, et the unction :store, trycatalogue, 2 demijohns very choice Madeira Winespart of the private stock of the late PIERCE BUTLEREsq., including the celebrated "Butler Madeira." Also"Blackburn,' 'Howard, March St Co." arid "Edwards'Aladeiras.
" OLD WHISKY.At the same time, for other account-2 demijohns oRye 1% !deity, over fifty years old.

BUNTING PURBOROW & CO., 'AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTICDRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING, '

March 17, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit: ineluding— .

DOMESTICS.Bales bleached andbrown Mullins and Drills.
do Domet, Canton and Fancy Shirting Flannels.Cases Cottouades. Manchester apd Domestic Ginghams
do Blue Checks, Strives, Denims, Ticks, Linings.

. do Madder Prints, Silecias, Cambries, Corset Jeans.o Kentucky and 31ixed Jeans, all wool Flannels.do Printed Satinets, Kerseys, Cassimeres, Tweeds.
. 500 PIECES SHIRTING LINENS,in webs, piecesand demis, for family use.

90 PIECES 6-4 W. B. DAMASKS,
of the Celebrated brand J. J. Richardson Sons Sr Odden.

Also,
270 dozen fancy Doyleys.

LINEN GOODS:Cases Drills, Crash, Sheeting Linens. Toweling, Diaper.do Bleached and W. B. hatnasks, Table Cloths,Napkins.
do Spanish, Blouse and 13Iey Linens,Burlaps, Ducks.MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.Piecc:a Belgian and English black and blue Cloths.Unions.
do French Fancy Casslineres and Coatings. Doe-

,, skins.
du French. Tricot, Silk Mixtures, 3leltons, Repel.lents.

Black and colored Italians, Satin de Chine!, Dratd'Ete.
DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.88 pieces Scotch Mourning Gingliams.

120 110 marl Japanese Cloth. •
1W do - fine enaillY fancy Limos.

do Dime Poplins, Satinets, Check Genoa.do colored and double warp_Orleaus Cloths.do black andqolored pure Mointirs and Alpacas.
do black and colored 'Dress Silks, Shawls,Cloaks, At%

LINEN CAMBRIC lIDKES,
Full line Linen CambricHandkerchiefs.

do 7.i hemmed do -do
'do :I.' henistiteheil
do 2Atick

Ales.
I cave thirte;six inch very tine whiteAlpacas.
I case doable width French Satin de Chine, fancycolors.
I case London black Satin de Chine:

'A line of rich blank Australian Crepes.
X • WHITE GOODS.
00 pieces tine quality Plaid Nainsooks.
Full line Plain Nainsooks. Swiss Mulls, Stripes, .2e.Full line Jaconets. Victoria Lama. Tape Cheeks, d-c.2CO DOZEN FRENCH WOVEN CORSETS.All regular sizes, of an excellent make.

Ale,.
Honeycomb and Marseilles Quilts. Balmoral and HoopSkirts, Hosiery and Gloves, Traveling and Under Shirts, •

Ties, Umbrellas, White Goods. Suspenders, ShirtFronts, Sowings, Tailors' Trimmings, Notions, Arc,

LARGE PALE 'OF CARPETINGS, WHITE, REDCHECK AND FANCY 3IATTINGS,
• ON,FRIDAY MOBBING,

March 18, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Memp. Cottage and Rag
Carpetinge,Canton Mailings, Oil Cloths, Ac.

MHOMAS BIRCH RUN, AUCTION
EMS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. llin CHESTNUT etreot,
Rum entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.Rouedhold runiitore or °very description receivedon Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwelling% attended to on the
. moat reasonable tome,

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street.ELEGANT PARLOR, LIBRARY, DINING ROOMAn) CHAMBER FURNITURFORTEST,M'ROBS,PAINTINGS, PIANC;tSILVERPLATED WARE AND CUTLERY, ClIIN A , GLASS-WARE, STOVES, LARGE PIGEON ROUSE, Ac.
, ON FRIDAY DIORNIN_

N.At 9 O'clock, at the auction store, o. 1110 Chestnutstreet, .'will be. sold, a large assortment of SuperiorNew and Secondhand Furniture, comprising-00 suiteofWalnut and Cottage Chamber Furniture, of variousstyles, withWardrobes to match ;20 suits of Parlor andLibrary Furniture, is plush', reps and hair cloth; Volvet, Brussels and Ingram Carpets, large m0131117%11 Manrtel and Pier Glasses. Bookcases. Lthritry and Office Fa-Spanish. Reading and Rocking Chairs. Paintings,mgravings2ybina..., GbisiDvare.
SEbliiitlithaTkifitHlTEMK.'

Also, a large assortment Secondhand 'Furniture andCarpets, front families declining housekmming•OAK AND .WALNUT CHAIRS •
A150,5 dozen Walnut and Oak -Dining Room andChamber Chairs. •

FINE CHROMOS, RICHLY 'FRA.MED.
At about One d'elock: minim sold, 60 fine Chromos, larich Walnut and Gold leaf franteri. Now on exhibition.• MARBLE GROUP AND ()LOCK.Atsank) time will bb sold. oho • toe CarYed outof marble, and one Marble.Cleck,

DAVIS Sr HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late withhi. Thomas 8z Sons,)

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North Sixthstreet.
Sale No. 705 North Nineteenth street.ELEGANT FURNITURE ROSEWOOD CHICKER•

ING PIANO.• HANDSOME BRUSSELS CARPETS,FINE MATRESSES.

LARGE SALE ,OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-PEAN DRY GOODS
ON MONDAY MORNING.

March21,at 10 o'dock,oa fourmonths' credit.
SALE OF MO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ac
March2i, (a);rcrolgiPAYfollur°lnonitCOredit.

ON TRUIt.SDAY MORNING,
March 17,, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at 705 NorthNineteenth street, below Coatesstreet, the entireFault,ture, made to order. comprising—Elegant Walnut andReps ParlorSuit, very euporiorOiled.Walnut ChamberSuitsVElegant 7-octsvo Rosewood Plano, by()bickering;Diningßoomt_Furniture. fluereal Brussels Carpets, tineCurled Hair Matresses, Feather Bed, large Upright
Refrigerator, China and Glassware,Cooking Utensils;.Evsrvtliing.in.nice order.

11E1Y BARRITT & , CO., AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. MO ILLERET street. corner of flank street.

TLABIABRIDGE .85 CO, AUCTION-
. KERB. No. BO& MARNE T stroot.above Fifth.

UNINESS CARDS.

rII ItoCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER
1219 CHESTNUT Street./Lk Personal attention given to Sales of householdFurniture at Dwellings.

'NW Public Bales ofFurniture 'at the Auction Rooms,
1219 Chestnut'street, every Monday and Thursday.

ICr For particulars see Public Lodger.
fler N. 2.—A superior class of Furniture at Private

&Ai NthCLE.EI34OVO.; ' -
N.JA•

No. VA MARKET stUCTlONEERS,
reet.BOOT AND fiIICE.BA.LES

DAY'
EYEHY MDNDAY AS

THURS

T

Esta.bUshed 1821.

WM. al 'LANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SBIP PLUMBERS,

in lANo. 129 Walnut Street.
, .

,JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,

: " . N 1 : .

CABINET AIAKERIi,
lip. 413 WALNUT STREET.. '

Mannfacturore of lino fa rulturb and of podium pricedfurniture offortrerlor quality.
0001)8 ON STAND AND MADE TO ORDER.Counters, Desk-work, eicc., for Banks, 011ioos an

Storea, made} to order. JOstirn wALVott,' •

OEOB.W. LIL. IKOTT. MNOOTT.
JOSPH

mont—S. E. corner of SIXTH and RAGE streets._oney advanced on-Merchandise genorally—Watehea.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticles ofvalue, for anylength of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAL"Fine GoldHunting OasetDoubleßottom and Open Fan,
English, American and Swiss'Patent Lover. Watches:
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Facel,epine Watches;
Flne Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fino Silver Hunt'.
lug Oase and (ipen 'Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLever and Loine Watches; Donble Ease English
Quartier and other Watches Ladies'Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Ringo; Ear Binge; Studer
Pci; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; ,Bracelehil Seains;'Breastpins; Finger Binge; Pencil Oases and Jav
dry generallr.. .FOB SA EA large and valuable Fireproof Chest:
suitable foeti Jeweller; cost IMO. •

Also'severalLots In South Camden,Filth and °heftnut streitm, • •

E.E B; WIGHT
Atlonlinlssionerofltn—B'Y-A T-LAW,

Deeds for tho.State of Pennsylvania Sn
13IInoia.

MRdiaonetreqt, NO, 11, Ohtengo, Illinois. anicitt§

COTTON SAIL, DUCE OF EVER
N._./ width, from 22 inches to 78 inches wide CI number*
Tont and Awning DucksPaper-makera Felting, sail
Twine, dm. JOHN W. EVEIRII&N,

ja26 No. 103 Church street Oily Stores.

Worthat Par

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,' MAROII 16,:1870.
INSURANCE.

NORTH AMERICA..

Losses DAM, X869, •

Arthnr 0. Coffin,E11111111(1 W. Jones,
Jahn A. Brown,
Charles Taylor,
Ambrose White,
William Walsh,
fl. Morris Walu,
John Mason,
Geo. L. HarrisonARTHUR_ _

TOILS.
FrannieR. Cope,Edward 11. Trotter,
Edward El. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry,
Alfred D. .10$911p,
Louie C. 'Madeira,
Chief.W. Ought-nen,
Clement A. Griecom,
William Broad°.G. COFFIN, President,

PLATT, The Pros%
17.

Cory

CHA RLE.
MATTmAs MARIS. SPCreC. 11. REEVEP. Agg't Secre

minas 01 Isnuainge, tiround Itente and Mortgagee.The ", FRANKLIN " has no DISPUTED CLAIM

Worth at present market prices..

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hill, Thomas H. Moors,
William Musser, • SamuelCastmer,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Immo F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ' ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Slier.THOMAS O. HILL, PrealdenlWM. CHUBB,Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, December

HE 60i NT
jal-tnths tl

DIREgTORS
William,Esher, Audenried,
Wm. ht. Baird; JohnKetcham,John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum
William F. Dean, John BAleiliPeter Sieger, Samuel H. 0, hermei.WILLIAM SHER,Presiden

WILLIAM P. DEAN, Vice P esident.Wm. M. Eimrrn.fiecretary. is utba tt
A DIERICAN FIRE INSURANCE (JON.

PANY,incorporatedlBlo.—Charter perpetual.
No. 810 WALDMT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large nail-tip Capital Stock and Surplus in:

vested in sound and , available Securities, continue t(
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, morchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and othe personal
property. All Imams liberally and promptly adjusted,

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Mario, Edmund G.Dutilh,John Welsh, OharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris
John T.Lewis. John P. Wetlierill,William , Paul.

THOMAS R. MARIS, President.ALMS./ O. OIA.WVOII.D.. OeCretarY.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET. •

1/10011PORATED 18.56. (.111.8IITER PRI:WV/TAUCAPITAL, 81WO,OOO.
FIB) INSURANCE ExoLueavELY,

Innirelagainst Lose or Damage 14Fireeither by Per.
panel or Temporary Policies.

DIRECTOTtii.CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. R. Slavin, John Keener, Jr..William Id. SeYfert, 'EdwardB. Orno,John F. smith, CharlesStokes,
Nathan Mlles, • JohnW. Evermail,
GeorgeA. Westi Mordecai Bnsby,

CHARLES 'CRAM:18011,Preaident,
Whl. H.BRAWN, Vico-President.ILLLible I. BLANCHARD. geeretary. sal

TT,NITED FIREMEN'S ENSUILANOR
lu .COMPANY OH'-PHILADELPHIA.
This Gontriuly takes risks at tho lowestrates consistent

'with safety, and counties its business exclusively to

INSURANCE /ETRE CITY OE PHIL/ADEL.

014A—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Bunting. HLBECTOBS.Thomas J. Martin, HenryW. Bronner,

John Hirst, Aibertus King,
Wm. A. Bolin, henry Bumm,

' .I:men Ilongan, James Wood,
.W Glenn, I ebarieg Judge,
JamesJenner, J. Hourly Asklu,
Alexander T. Dickson. /1" ll riligat'iok,Albert CI,Hobert% Philip PJanine F. Dillon.

ootineDB. ANDRESS. President.
'WM. A. gown, Treas. Was. Fautri.Seo'y.

INSUR.ANOE COMPANY

SANITARY 1,1870.INCR./WOE/ITER '1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.,
CAPITAL, . . ' $500,001)
ASSETS, -

. 402.783,591
%Mises paid mince erg/Infra.

lion, . . . 823,000,000
IloceiptO of Preininino,l969,$1,991,837 4dinterest from Investmessia,

1869, .' . .
. - 114,696 74

62,108,534 19
- $1,033,396 &1

STATEMENT OF TIIE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City.Property $768,460 00United Mates Government and other LdanBonds - 1,122,416 00Railroad, lial.k and Canal Stocks. 65,73,1 00Cash in Bank and offi ce 247,620 00Loans on Collateral Security ' 3.2,568 00NotesmReceivable, mostly Marino Pre-mies 321,944 00Accrued Interest 20.337 00Premiums in course oftransmission 85,198 00Unsettled Marina Premiums 100,900 00Real Estate, Office of Company, Philadel-
30,000 00

82,783,581 00

1829utiARTER PERPETUAL 1870
Fat,A.INTKI_AIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
• OF PHILADELPHIA, • • •

OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut St.,
Assets on January 1, 1870.

$2,825,'731 67.
Capital. 9400.000
Accrued Surplus and Premiums 2,425,731
INCOME FOR 1870, ' LOSSES PAID IN

8810,090. ' $144,908 42
.• LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OVER

$5,500,000.

TE:FetunalnanliToefLiftlarr: Lcileiacts . Liberal Term.

DIRECTORS.AlfredG. Baker, Alfred Filler,
Samuel Grant, MOMS Sparks,Gee.W. Richards, Wm. 8. GrantIsaac Len , Thomas S. Ellis.
George Fates, Gustavus 8. Benson.ALFRED 0: BAKER, President.GEORGE PALES, Vico PresidentJAS W. McALLISTER, Secretary.TIMODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tde3l§

11111 E RELL&NCE 17.&81:01&NO0 COM11 PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Oharter Perpetual.

°face, N0.308 Walnut street.
PITA.L 8300,000. „Insures against lose or damage by FIRE, On HousesStores and other Bnildings, limited or perpetual, and orFurniture, Goods, Waregand Merchandise in town op

country.
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets, December I, 8401472 42

Invested in the following Securities,
First Mortgaged on City,Property, well se-

cured -- 8169,100 00United States anyernment Loans„ .....„._....«.: 62,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 00IA 44 ---,Warrants 6,035 70Pennsylvania e•3,000,0006-Per Cent L0an......... 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 6,00000Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company's 6 Per
6,000Cent. Loan... 00Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 Per Cent.'ldort-gage Ronda ' 4,030 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stook—. 00Mechanics' Bonk Stock. 4,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000'00

Union Mntual Insurance Company's Stock...”. 190 00Reliance Insurance Company of PhiladelphiaStock. 3200 00
(lash in Bank anronband.......... ...... ........... 15.316 72

a 01,872 0
-.5409,596 51

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSII-HANCE COMPANY, tocorporated by the Legiabe•!attire ofPennmylvania,lB3s:
Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT street,.Philadelphia.

MARINE. INSURANCES
On Vessele,Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by ricer, canal. lake and land carriage to 611

parte ofthe Union.
FIRM INSURANCES

On Iderehandise generally ;en Stores, Dwellings.ilolll3oB, &c.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANYNovenwer 1,1869.

0980,000 United. States Five Per Cont.
Loan, ton-forties.. 6,116,4100 00100,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 0060,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan, MI 60,0:0 09200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

• Cent. Loan 213,950 00200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00100,000 State of New Jersey Six PerCent. Loan 102,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First •
Mortgage Six Per Cent. 80nd5..., 19,460 10125,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second • .
Mortgage Six Per. Cont. Bonds... 23,6254025,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad •
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar.
rintee). 20,000 0150,000 State 'of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan OMNI7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan

12400Pennsylvania Railroad Com- 441000
pany, 26) shares stock. 14,000 005,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock 3,9000.10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock.—

246,900 Loans on Bond and hiortgago, 2600.00
first Ilene on City Properties 246,900 00

$1,231,400 Par. Market value. $1,255,970 00Coat, $1,212,62227.
Real Estate.. 38,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurance

made 323,700 70Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
tniums on Marine Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 66,097 SeStock, Scrip, So.. of sundry Cor-porations, $4,706. Estimated,va1ue2,740mCashin Bank 0168,318 88Cash in Drawer 972 28

_ Y FIRE INSURANCECOM-
PANY.—CrIIIce..No.IIO South Fourth street, belowChestnut. •

TheVIP, Insurance Company of the County ofPhila.
dolphia "Incorporated by the Legislature of Fennsylva•

iula n IN.', for indemnity against lossor damage by fire,
exclusively. CHARTER 131311.PET114.L.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in.
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Sm.,either per.
menently or fora limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone
JohnHorn, Edwin L. Ileakfrt
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Mocks, MarkSUT TER , President.S J. SUTTER, President.HENRY BUDD. Vice President.BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY.,Secretary and Treasurer.

-tr-IPT'NERSOIsr FIRE, INSURANCE COMT,
ANY of Philadelphia.--0111ce, No. 94 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

Charter perpetual. Capitol and Assets. 5166,000. Make
insurance against Lees or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, riLocks, Goods and bur.
chenille°, onfavorable terms.DinoTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, • Edward P. Moyer •
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J.Clan,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandein, John Elliott,
Frederlok Doll, Christian D. Frick,

E. Fort,Ssixillei UM"' William GeorgeD.ardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President,
ISRAEL PETERSON 'icePresident,

PHILIP Z. OOLKMAN. Secretary and Treasurer. '

A N THR A C ITE INSURANCE 00M.
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Oftlce, No. All WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada •
Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire en Build

togs, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine insurance on Vessels, eargAen and
Freightit. Inland Insnrance to all parts ofthe Union.

169,291.14
81.852,100 Of

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. StAes, •
John C. Davis, William O. Rooftop,
Edmond E. Souder, Edward Darlington,Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Lafourcide, .
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel, ,
Henry 0. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. nand, James R. M'Narland,
William O. Ludwig, JoshuaP. Eyre
Joseph 11. Seal, Spencer bl'llvain,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor,, A .11. Burger,
(10orgo W. Bernadou, D. T. Morgan, "

William 41 llmjaMl3+llolllAB 0: HAND, Preddent
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.DERRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL. Aselstant Secretary

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INgtr.
RANCH compeziy.—lncorporated 1826—CharterPerpetual.

No. MOWALkMT street, opposite Independence SsAlsze.ThisCompany, favorably known to the community forover forty ,years, continues to insure against loss ordamage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently orfore limited time. Also on FurnitureStocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, ontonne.
Their Capital, together with a large Surplus d,Ii

invested in the most manner,careful whichenables than
to offer to the insured anundoubted security In the camoflees. DIBIKITGIIB.Daniel Smith,Jr., JohnDevereux
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
bumHeelehurst, HenryLewis
Thomas Robins, J. GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.DANIEL SMITH, JR., President,
WM. G. CROWELL. Secretary. a purer

HEATERS AND STOVES.
TH 0 M SON'S LONDON KITOR.
over, or European Ranges, for bunnies, hotels
or public inatibitions, in twenty differentNiue.

. Also,Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Mr IfttruaCes.,
Portable floaters, Low down Gratee, Eiroboard Storage
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers. nooldmi
Stoves, ole., wholesale and retail by the moonfotturerisSHARPE & THOIIIBONt

„ozgn, ~y, I 6jui . No. H 9 North . Second street
----fIIOMAS S. DIXON 85 BONS;

Late Andrews dr. Dixon,. •

t_dk. No. 1321 CHESTNUT Street, rttUada.lOpposite United States Mint,
anufacturete of LOW DOWN,

PARLOR,
°HAM-11E14• • OF.FICE,

And other ORATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wota3Fir

WARM-AIR if MIRAGES,
EerREGISTERngo and Private Funding' •

S, VENTILATORS,
AND

.4 CHIMNEY GAPS..COOSIna -RANGES. BATit-lIORGERB.WHOLESALE. and RETAIL.

i 3 IXTIIRE~.
GAS PIXTURES:—MISICKY, 211 latallilt

A THACIC.ABA, No.718 Chestnut street, mantdao
Curers ofGaa Fixtures, Lampe, 40., go., would call the
'attention of the piabl le to their large and elegantassort-
meta of Gas Ob.andollersPendants, Brackets, ,ke. Ths7also introduc 4eoaa pipes into dwellings and publicbeua-
Inge, and tate to extending,altering andrepairing gla
DiDea. All w rk warranted!

irtstritAivez.

The. Liverpool ee Loaf-
don 69 Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, 817,690,394

c 6 in the
United States 2,000,000
bail, Receipts aver520,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in aB6B, $3;662,445.°4
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,'

Philadelphia.
•FIRE ASSOCIATIONF A 07

PHILADELPHIA.7:e Incorporated March, 27, moo.
Offioe---No. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BI2TEDINGS,

B
HODS BOLD 701INITLIVI

ANDMER
OORAI‘,SSDis GEB Y NERA.LLY PROM (
LFIRE. '

(lathecity of Philadelphia onlpJ
Assets January. 1, 1870,

019572,732 25.
TRUSTEES:William E. Hamilton, CharlesP. Bower

John °grow, , Peter Williamson,GeorgeI.Young,JesseLightfoot,
Joseph R.Lyndon, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparhawk, M. H.Dickjinen,

Joseph E. Schell.
WM. H. HAMILTON,President,'

• SAMUEL SPARHA.WR,Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretors. •

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
SAFE DEPOSIT -

AND INSURANCE. COIIPANY,
OFFICE AND BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL. $500,000.
Fer SAFE-KEEPING of GoVER I,llltnNT BONDS and otherSECURITIES, FANCILY PLATE, JEWELH ',and ether velar-

ARLES, ander special guarantee, at the lowestrates.
The Company also offer for Bent at rates varilngfrom

SMALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS.affordingabsolute SECURITY against EIRE, TREeT,Tiva-
GLARY and ACCIDENT.

All fiduciary obligations, such as Intorrs. Gukttnistr-
Slurs, FixEcuroasitire, etc., will be undertaken andfaithfully discharged.

Clrculars,glyingfull detaiN,forwardedonapplloathin.
DIRECTORS.

Thomas 80/dm, Benjamin R. Oomegys,Lewis R. AshMast, A ugustus Heaton,J. Livingston Erringer. F. Ratchford Starr,
R. P. hicCullagh, • Daniel Haddock, Jr.,Edwin Lewis, Edward Y. Townsend,
James L.Olaghorn, John D. Taylor,Hon. Wm. A. Porter.

OPPIOFIRS.
President—LEWlS R. ASH MT.
Vice President—J. LIVINGSTON BERINGER..Secretary and Treasurer—R. P. htcCiiLLA4H,Soticitor—RlCHAßD L. ASHFIURST. •

fall wAnt


